
SMA'LIs NOTES.
As varioils CoifllKiiiics mul Corporations

have issued notes 'of a less denomination
tlian five dollars, for the purpose of displac
ing silver coin, wc publish the , following,
ncim Assembly, passed April I2tli, 1828,
for tho information of the public :

Sect. 1. From and after the first day of
January next, it shall not bo lawful for any
person orjicrsons, or body corporate, with
the intcntion'io create orput in circulation,
m paper circulating medium, to issue, cir-
culate, Or' directly or indirectly cause to be
issued or circulatcd, any note, bill, check,
ticket oripaper, purporting or evidencing,
or intending to ipur.port or evidence, that
flrjysum'Ies3.'Hiati five dollars will bo paid
to the order of any person, or to anv

.

pcr- -
- 1 i inson receiving or iioiumg sucn note, Dill,

check, ticket or paper, or to tho bearer of
the same, or that it will be received in pay-.me- nt

of any debt or demand, or that tho
"bearer of the same or nny person receiving
or holding the same, will be entitled to re-
ceive any goods or effects of the value of
any sum less than five dollars; and from and
after the said first day of January next, it
eliall not be lawlul.toranv person or per
sons, or botly corporate, to make, issue, or
ay away, pass, exchange or translcr, or

causo to be made, issued, paid away, pass
cd, exchanged or transferred, any bank
note, bill, ticket or paper, purporting to be
abank note, of the nature, character or

ofa bank note, or calculated for
circulation as a bank note, of any less de
nomination than five dollars.

Sect. 2. Any and every person and per-
sons and body corporate, offending against
any of the provisions of the first section of
this act, shall forfeit and pay for every .such
offence, the sum of five dollars, to be re
covered by any person sueingfor the same,
as debts of like amount arc by law recover-
able, onohalfforhisown use, and the other
half to be for the use of the overseers, guar
dians or directors of the poor of the city,
county, district, or township, within which
fsuch oftence shall have been committed.

Sect. 3. No suclf' note, bill, check,
'ticket or paper mentioned in the first section
of this act, shall be held or taken to be void
or of null effect, by reason thereof; but all
suits and actions may be brought and sus'
tained on such note, bill, check, ticket or
paper,, any thing herein contained to the
contrary notwithstanding, and in such suits
or action", if tho same shall be determined

un favor of the plaintiff, judgment shall be
srendered for the principal sum due, on sucn
note, bill, check, ticket or paper, together
with interest thereon at the rate hereinafter
provided for, and full costs.

Sect. 4. The drawer and acceptor of
any such note, bill, check, ticket, or paper,
and every person or body corporate who
shall indorse or in any way put his or their
name upon the same, shall be liable to pay
to any holder thereof, together with the
principal sum expressed therein, interest
thereon to be calculated at. and after the
rate of twenty per cent, per annum, from
the time when such note, bill, check, ticket
or paper was first issued, and that without
any demand upon the drawer or acceptor or
any endorser or party to the same.

Sect. 5. Any person or persons, or bo-

dy corporate, who shall have paid away,
passed, exchanged or transferred, anv such
.note, bill, check, ticket or paper, shall be
liable to any holder thereof, and shall pay
to him or her, together with the principal
sum expressed therein, interest thereon to
be calculated at and after the rate of twenty
per cenii per annnm, from the time when
such note, bill, check, ticket, or paper, was
first issued, and that without any demand
on the drawer or acceptor, or any endorser,
or party to the same.

Sect. 6. In the trial or hearing of any
suit or action, which may be brought upon
any sucli noto, bill, check, ticket or paper,

HHhe time Avlien tlie same was first issued
shall not bo clearly proved, the same shall
be deemed and taken to have been first issu-

ed one year before the bringing of such
suit or action, and interest shall be calcu-

lated thereon at the rate of twenty per cent,
accordingly.

From tho Pittsburg Mcrcuiy.

THE TIMES.
A port'ion of the Whig presses has been

endeavoring to excite tho great merchants to

rebellion against the republic; advises Ihem

no take the laws into their own hands, se

to pay the custom houses duties, &c.
ifcc., unless Mr. Van Buren revokes the
specie circular and orders the receivers at
'(he 4and offices to lake whatever trash spec-

ulators may choose to offer for the public
lands. This language preceded the whig
meeting of merchants in New York which

Hrindly undertook to instruct President Van
Uurcn in his duty. When placards not
Jialf so incendiary, announced a meeting of
working men in the same city, troops were
placed under arms to overawe them, and
the conservative press teemed with denun-

ciations of anarchy, lawless mobs, and
to tho constituted authorities. So

true' is it that "it is safer for one man to

.tcal a horse than. for anothor to look oyer

a hedge;"
So far has this lawless and sanguinary

spirit prevailed, that one of these fanatic
.merchants, too proud to 'remonstrate' with
(he peoples I'roaulcnt, oilers to ho one oi a
committoc of 10,000 to take a 'summary
course' with Mr. Van Uurea. incgcn- -

llemaii'-- s contingent valor is wondrous uis-ore- el

he waits but for 0,91)9 eomrades to

uid'liiin 'in rtglitmg thc littlellutclimah, who
must be 'particularly "hard to hold" if it
takes, so many to reduce him. So far the
recruiting has not been 'succcssful-n- ot

even Ursan Dabhs, whoso hhmo V6 see ap
pendod to the call for1 tho meeting, has join
cfl the standard although the mode of rea
soiling accords with his 'walloping' svs-
torn. "

CJ! - ...... .
ounuusiy, uic 'oig bugs' ol commerce

have pushed their .claims on tho govern
njent so far, that tho people may well be
gin to question the justice of their assump
tions. 1 hey assume from the first that tho
only intent of diir government la to 'foster
and protect them to aid them in their
schemes of monopoly and aggrandizement,
and to double and turn in its policy as may
suit their emergencies. The great body of
mo peopie, tnc larmcrs, mechanics, &c,
are treated as if they were of no account at
all in the country their interests are not
spoken of their industry is left to take
care of itself, while the government is de-

manded to devote itself to tho furtherance
of exchanges, stocks, and mercantile finess-
ing.

A few hundred great dealers who upon
the StrCllfftll of Hank fiirilitins. 1W1 imilnr.

j taken to buy and sell the products of a na
tion anu who, upon a lew hundreds, have
been trading to the extent of millions, have
uccomc losing gamesters. Not content
with the regular gains of trade, they went
ucepiy into tno gambling transactions ol the
day in the hope of sweeping millions at a
single stroKc. The splendid bubble burst;
engagements had been made, to meet which
the whole currency of the country, rags
and all was inadequate, and

.
of course. they

11 .i i incouiu not oc luuiueu. A general crash
the millionaires has been the conse

quencc: the English and American dealers
being involved in the same mighty combi-
nation, have reciprocated the pressure upon
each other, until the failures in a few of
our principal cities amount to a sum which
the specie means of both countries could
not satisfy. This state of things the causes
of which areas apparent as the sun, is char
ged upon governmental interference with
the currency: the gold .bill (for which Web
ster voteuij the veto on .the u. o. Hank,
which bank exists in undiminished strength,
accoruing to Uitlulc; and last and greatest
oi .an tne specie circular, which by requi-
ring constitutional currency for the public
lanus, ncci;cu speculation, and materially
lessened the extent of the pressure. Even
supposing this last to have had all the effect
its enemies charge, it could not operate the
one hundredth part of .the mercantile and
stock deficiencies.

Tho great aim of the democratic adminis
tration has been to place the business of the
country upon a solid and specie basis: and
to an opposite direction of mercantile influ
encc is acknowledgedly owing the existing
uuuuumus. weu iiugiu crimes oe cnarg-e- d

upon the laws for their suppression, or
the growth of weeds to the extirpating hands
of the gardener, as to attribute the evils of
an mllatcd fictitious capital, to those who
nave stcauuy endeavored to introduce a me-
tallic currency.

The government is now reouircd. with
threats and menaces, to interpose the means
of the people in behalf of the unsuccessful
speculators who have failed to gather the
expected harvest from the people's indus
try, uommittecs are sent on to intimidate
Mr. Van I3uren into surrendering the exec
utive department to the control of brokers
and jobbers, and to force an indemnity for
ineir in iuck. v nen a tanners crop tails,
docs he ask the government to make up the
deficiency? When a mechanic loses a
debt, or a drayman loses his horse, or a la-

borer a rainy day, does ho put in a like
claim? And yet such misfortunes occur to
fair and honest industry, unregarded, while
a less amount of individual suffering on the
part of those who adventure beyond their
means in the hope of inordinate profits, is a
pretext lor little short ol an insurrection.
If the precedent is to hold good, every man
who draws a blank in a lottery, or loses his
monov at tho table, or makes a
foolish bargain, may justly call upon the
government, not only for what he has lost,
but for what ho expected to gain.

SHERIFF'S SAZiES.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Extio- -

nas, issued out of tho court of Common pleas
of Columbia county, and to mo directed, will bo ex-

posed to public sale, nt tbo court-hous- e in Danville,
on Saturday, the 27th day ofMay next, at 2 o'clock
in tho afternoon, tho following property, to wit : A
certain

Tract of Land,
Situate in llloom township, Columbia county, ad
joining lands of William Clark, John Conner, John
Vance, Uonrau Adams, a, otlicrs, containing EIGH-T-

ACHES, more or Icss,.whcrcon is erected a Log

HOUSE & BARN.

Seventy acres pro cleared land, and on 'the premises
is an APPLE OHOHAKD. Seized, taken in exc- -
cution, and to bo sold as the property of Frederick
uantz ana i'eter Jtantz, Executors ol tno cstato ol
! redcrtek Kantz, decM, ALSO, a certain

TEACT OF liANjD,
Situato In Itoaring Creek township, Columbia coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Cooper, J. Hurly, Adam
Starks, Leonard Roup, Gcorgo Stino.and others, con-
taining SEVENTY-SEVE- N ACHES, more or less

whereon is erected ono

AND A LOG BARN.
About forty-si- x acres arc cleared land. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be bold as tho property of Jacob
uoup. uy 1UA1A11 iJAWIUfl, Shtrijf

The COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT will he
pxdUished every Saturday morning, at
TWO DOLLARS per annum, payable
naij yearly m advance, or J wo uoitars
Fifty Cents, if not paid ivilhin the year.

No subscription lo'ttl be takenor a shorter
pcrtoa than six months; nor any discon-
tinuance permitted, until all arrearages
aye discharged.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a
square ivill be conspicuouslu inserted at
ivte ijuuurjur me jitsi iirce insertions,
and Twcnty-ftv- e cents for every subse-
quent nserlion. CF"A liberal discount
made to those who advertise by the year.

GEORGE PRINCE,
Of Sunbury, Northumberland county,

EGS leave respectfully to inform tho public.
that ho is about to remove lo Harrisburer. where

ho has taken that largo and spacious three storv brick
house, formerly occupied by Mathcw Wilson, corner
oi w amui anil nurd streets,

HAUPJSBTTRG,
in view of tho State Capitol, which ho intends to
open on tho 1st dav of mav next, nml whom lm
hopes to continucjto receive that patronage so liberal
ly ocsiowcu on ins establishment heretofore. He
will at all limes bo provided with every thing nccessa-
ry 10 mane ins guests comlortaulc.

G. PRINCE
Harrisburg, April 29, 1837.

BUXiIS HEAD

HOTEL.
The Subscriber

ESPECTPULLY informs the public, that he
has removed to tho liouso formerly occupied

by John Bishop, situato on the corner of Old Market
arm numb streets, Ncw-Dcrh- Union county, Pa.
The House and Stables aro underiroinir a thorouch
repair, which will enablo him to entertain all those
who may please to favor him with a call, in an agree-
able and comfortable manner.

The subscriber having been long engaged catering
jo. mo imiuic, uciievcs it unnecessary to state how

Bar and Table will bo supplied: suffice it to say
that tho best tho market can afford will bo called in
requisition, and that tho Stable department will re-
ceive tho same attention.

Thankful for the public favours heretofore received,
ho respectfully solicits a continuance of the same, &
mi increascu support, as cycry attention will bo paid
iu niu tuuuou anu convenience ol lus patrons.

C. SCIIROYER
Ncw-Bcrli- April 29, 1837.

Three times a Week!
NOHTHUMDEr.AND & I.EW1STOWN

SPLENDID LINE OF

MAIL COACHES.
THIS Lino posses through New-Berli-

Bcavcrtown and Adamsbunr. It l,.tr.
sects at Northumberland, the Wllkeslnrm nml Hnc- -
tn line, to and from Now-Yor- k City the Harris-
burg and Wilkesbarrc, Philadelphia and Pottsvillo
lines ; anil also tuo nttsuurg, Harrisburg, and Phi-
ladelphia lines' at Lewistown. Three times a week

distanco fifty miles, with elegant Coaches, supe-
rior Horses, and careful and obliging Drivers, ren-
dering it tho cheapest, best, and most expeditious
route in Pennsylvania, connecting tho Eastern and
Western lines nndtlio shortest passage between the
Pittsburg and Pot(svilIe lines.

FARE THROUGH, - - . $3
Arrivals fc Departures :

Leaves Northumberland every Monday. Wnlnno.
day and Friday, in tho afternoon, immediately after
tho arrival of all the stages : arrives tho next dav nt
Lewistown, in time to take tho ttacro or n.irk-t.1u- .t

for Pittsburg. Leaves Lewistown every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday after tho arrival of tho boats
and stages from Pittsburg, and arrives at Northum-
berland the next morning in timo to take anv of tho
stages or boats that leave that day.

w jmujiiiuiui uus muuu arrangements to meet
tho different lines so as not to detain passcntrern nt
chherend of tho route. Every attention will bo
paid in order to render caso and comfort to passen-
gers. An

Accommodation Stage
Will at all times bo in readiness at New-Bcrli- to

convey passenger to any place of destination, or to
intersect any other line of stages.

SAMUEL AURAND.
Ncw-Bcrli- April 29, 1837.

POTTS VILiLE

AND

General Stase Office.
Joseph Weaver,

(Xato of tho Orwlgsburg Hotel,)

RESPCCTFULLY informs his friends and tho
that ho has taken tho above

named stand, lately occupied by J. Haugawout, situ-
ated in (he borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county,
Pennsylvania. The building is very large, of brick.

onmca, uiiusiiuauj in uio centre oi tno town,
on Main street, and ostensibly built for tho convenient
and genteel accommodation of tho public.

His bar will always bo stored with (tin rl.r,i-- t

wines, and purest liquors, and s with tho best
viauus mo country can alloruj witli obliging waiters
to man his parlors, double and tingle lodging and

rooms, and firbt rato cooks in tho kitccen de-
partment, and with his own humble determined excr.
tions lt please, )q feels confident to give general

to those who will favor him with their pat
ronage, j.arge stabling ana attentive ostlers, under
the control of Ilia proprietor, are attached to the es-

tablishment.
April 29, 1837.

HEMLOCK FACTOPwT.
Pulling, Dyeing,

AND

DRESSIER of CLOTH
fBHE Subscrilicrs respectfully inform the public

that they have taken the above fulling estab-

lishment, recently occupied by Solomon Nimox and
John Miushall, on Hemlock creek, in Hemlock
township, Columbia couty, between Blnomshurg &
tho Buckhom, where thev aro prepared to acconv
modatc customers in their lino of business. They
will attend at the following places every 'two wcckH
for tho purpose of receiving wool, and delivering
clotli.viz:

At Stacy Margcrim's Inn, in Catluwis
sa; at Widow Drumheller's, in Caltawis
sa township,' at John Yiager's Inn, Roar-
tnsville: and at Peter Kline's Inn, New
Amelia.

CCj Tho customary prices charged. All kinds of
country produce received by them for their work

fXj" They respectfully solicit patronago from tho
public SAMUEL THOMAS.

ANDREW EMMONS,
May C. 1837.

The Subscriber
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and
, tlio public generally, that he continues to ma-

nulacturc

Chairs, Bedsteads,
SETTEES, &C.

His shop is near Mr. McKclvy's store-hous- e, attho
liasin, on tho Pennsylvania Canal. He will be
thankful for favors, and uso his endeavors to please
customers.

CHARLES A. MOYER,
April, 29, 1837.

PHILADELPHIA, IIAHllISBUItG
AND

Transportation Line.
THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the

general, that he has taken that large
and Commodious WfirclinilKp fnnnprltf Lonl Kv 1T.m
ry Walters, Esq. and Tcccntly by Mr. Burk, where
iu u i Kixuy iu receive anu lorwaru prouueo ol an uc- -

SCriDtions from Hnrrialmrrr In Plillmlnlnlttn l,n ta
1 f ' IIUWJVII'(UII,WIVW

menared nt tlin nf (tin
line of Union canal decked boats of tho first class, to
run iromcacn place anu deliver goods in three and a
half days from the time of departure. Goods will
be received at the warehouse of Jabcz Harradcns, re-

cently Bonsail & Rovoudt, Vino street wharf,
sscliuylkill, I'luladclphia.

N. B. Goods will nUn lin rrroxvA nf tlm ntwv
Places and fonVardal IlV flip R.1inn linn in nnnnvmn
with the Susquehanna canal packet and freight boat
company toNorthumbcrland, Williamsport, Danville
and Wilkcs-Barr- c, and all other intermediate places
along tho Susquehanna. By this lino merchants
may bo assured of having their goods forwarded im-

mediately instead of having them lying in the ware-
house Waiting for trnnsiMit l.nntu n. I.oo l..,,. .1...
caw formerly. Tho subscriber will endeavor, by
sirici attention to mcnl a sliaro of the patrona;
which is most respectfully solicited.

OWEN M'CABE.
Harrisburg, April 29, 1837.

THE FULL-BLOODE- D

YOUNG IIOR.SE

TC7ILL lm
IT inil!nr. nn .Iia Am.. ., f ? ..1 . .1

B " Ul "" "! at 1110 sta-ble nf thn Q.il.a:i.A. : in t.... 4.
lv. v , . , ' "loomouiirg. r or terms,- unu uuruiicaics, see liuiiaOills.

NOAH S. PHENTIS.
April 29, 1837.

TO JPMINTEHS.
T1 )VIIITE & W- - ILAGER, respectfully in-

JHJ lorm tlio of the U. 8.. to whom
they Imvo been individually known as established
Letter Founders, that havethey now formed n copart-
nership in said business, and from their united skill
and extensive oxnerienrn. ilm i,nn -- i i.
give satisfaction to all wjio may favor them with
tutu uiucrs.

Tho introduction nf mwliinn.,. :., .,Th r.i..
dious and unhealthy process of casting typo by hand.- i.jr uiu European lounucrs, was In
American ingenuity, and a heavy expenditure on tin
part of our senior partner, first succcsfully accom
phsheJ. Extensive uso of the machino to cast let
icr. uas iuuv tested nml im.i m oim.i it ..: ...

inevery particular over those cast by the old p.occsss.
The Letter Fonndrv will i ,

uu curricu on
llV flirt tvirttnn luiC.. 1. .1 ...... .--v ..r...v mv luuMi, unuer luonrmol WhitellafTCr. V. (Jtl. Tlinlr Gnnmn.. l.il.I...- vaiiiuiih u complete
series, from Diamond to Suty-fou- r lines Picatholinn orwl tinnm 1,, I...! ! i ...vi vr, rang ui mo most modern light
and style.

White. ITnirer A-- f!n n.A niAMt.. 1... ll. - 1 . I
f!M 1 Tl . ii . ",v BV ie saiooi uto

ubi rresses, which,"T. they cantlioir .iKlnn,.... r . . ."""""' niaiiuidciurcrs- - prices,
IvIlaSCS. Caspti. rnninnim. QltnT- r- :..i.-- - j".& iiik, uuu every art!-cl- o

inthoprintingbusines3,kcpt for sale andfurnisht. . ..,, imto--uiu typo taken in exchango fornew at 9 cents per pound.
N. B. Newspaper proprietors, who will givo thoabovo thrco insert ons. will l, ..n.i.ii . i?... '.

i vitvuivu in iivc U01

dmcrw
Urtl y may kclcct from our eP

WI"TEfeW.HAGER.New York, April 29, 1837.

A DIGEST
s OF TUB

Hevisnrl finrlo Jh a
U 1 -I U3SCU UVtlin l.nfnalM,, i,n(..,

l.r nf A nH:i 1 on n i . . 141' EVnXn 101,1 llay Of
Juiie,18J0; forming with Purdon's Di- -

digest, vol. 1 a complete digest of the lawsot l ennsylvania. to tlin
trr--A fen,r -- -j javi kic uuuve Mitressale at this Otllte. (for

JOB PRIKTIWCU
Gltrtll r.

Handbills. Blanks, 8cc.
At the office of the .Columbia Democrat.'

lROSPECTUS
or THK

TJ.'S.MAG-AZIHE- j

AND

Democratic Review.
,N Itie first of July, 1837, will bo published ot

VnM,,rrfm. nicf Am nf 1ot.,,l,u ,ti:..
ered simultaneously in tho principle cities of the

States, a new Monthly Magazine, under the
nboyo 'title, devoted to tho principles of the Demo-
cratic party.

It has been apparent to many of tho reflecting
members of tho Demnrnitin nnrlv nt ihn lTniin.t
States, that a periodical for tho advocacy and liliV
inn nf... tllpir

l
nnlifipnl , ' ciplcs, mmilnr-t- o ih6f!6 In

sucn active and lnllucnlial operation in England, U
a desideratum, which it was very important to sup-pl-y

a periodical which should unito with tho at-
tractions ofa sound and vigorous literature, a pr
titical character capable of giving efficient support
lo tho doctrines nnd measures of that party, now
maintained by a large majority of tho people. Dis-
cussing the great questions of policy licforc the
country, expending and advocating tho Dcmocrat'to
doctrine through the most ablo pens that that party
can funiish, in articles of greater length, mpro con.
densed force, more elaborate research, and inoro clc
vatcd tone than is possiblo for tlio news-pap- prcssi
a Magazine of this character becomes an instrument
of inappreciable value for tho enlightenment and
formation of public opinion, and for thti support of
the principles which it advocates. I)ythct.c means,
by thus explaining and defending tho measures of
tho great Democratic party, and by alwayn furnish-
ing to the public a clear nnd powerful commentary
upon those complex questions of policy nnd party
which so frequently distract tho country, and upon
which, imperfectly understood as they often are by
friends, and misrepresented and distorted an they
never fail to bo by political opponents, it is of the
utmost importance that tho public should lie fully
and rightfully informod, it is hoped the periodical in
question may lie made to exert n beneficial, ration-
al, and lasting influence on the public mind.

Other considerations, which cannot be too highly
appreciated, will render the establishment and suc-
cess of the proposed Magazine of very great impor-
tance.

In the mighty strugglo of antagonist principles
which is now going on in society the Democratic
Party of tho United States stands committed to the

V orid as tho depository nnd exemplar of thoi.o
cardinal doctrines of political faith with which the
cause of the People in ccry age ahd country it

Chiefly from the want ofa convenient
means of concentrating the inlellcctual energies or
its disciples, this party hag hitherto been almost
wholly unrepresented in the republic of letters, while
tho vlqws and policy of its opposing cieedsarc daily
advocated, by the ablest and most commanding ef-
forts of genius and learning.

In the United Stales Magazine tho acmpt will
be made to remove this reproach.

The present la the time peculiarly appropriate for
the commencement of such nn undertaking. The
Democratic body of the Union, after a conflict whichClcd to tho uttermost its siability and its principles,
have succeeded in retaining posfcession of iho execu-fiv- e

administration of thecountry. In tbo consc-que- nt

comparative repose from political strife, tho pc.
nod is suspicious for organizing and calling to its nid
a new and powerfully ally of this character, interfe-
ring with none co--o penning with all.

Coordinate, with tliii main dcfign of the UnitedStates Magazine, no care norcct will be spared torcnderit, in a hterary point of view, honorable to thocountry, and fit to cope in rigor of rivalry with itsEuropean competitors. Viewing the English lan-
guage ns tho noble heritagoand common birthright
of all who speak tho tongue of Milton and Shakes-pea- r,

it will be the uniform object ofits conductors topresent only the finest productions in the
.

vnriounbranches of trmfnrrt ti. - i
i "- -i mhi i'p firucurcui and lodiffuse tho benefit of correct models of taste nnd wor- -

j ujiucuiion.
In this denartmmt .. ovl..c!..AH i, , v'miiiii ii ro ui jmriy. wiitcil

work--
fr"1 "!0Polit!c!1' diriment of such a

'. " l'"ce: ""0 wo all stand on aneutral cronnil nf n'.i.ni ... i
those ,,nivr " W,ICf

: ui uiisiuiowmcliwc aro allWike subject will alonebe recognised as tho common
wu. ioimcai principles cannot iKJComiiromiecd.

but ourcflmmnn tifnr-ii..- :....:ii i . ..ii, n win ue our pride, to- -cherish nnd ex tend, with a liberality offeelii g an hinsscd by partial or minor views.
As tho United States Magazine is founded on tho

A general lummnry of Political nnd of DomcsUoIntclhccnce. d hresto.! n il, ,.r .i. ...
: ui

SSffit aUtUe,,,iC iW-.SoftheCp- rc.

c.JGcneral Literary Intelligence, DomcsUc and For--

General Scientific Intelligence,
Improvements, a notice of all new PmcSE"

A condoiiBfil nnnnt rn t
Improvement

Movementa;&c. ' romm,on8' Un"BM
t orcign Inlclligcnce.
Biographical bituarv nml

song - ' -- -- "iuiguisiicu per- -

AftcrtheclnsnnfriM. er
ra or an enlarged mmvi, , K'd Ton- -

Advantooro will Un l. .!... ..

This portion

n slied with acojuous index, so that tho United

! for record JS'ffii!ovaue of which will increase wufii

III return far n rivwi -- i

of num. m r"r t " u.""0 omittance ofa sum

I'aidTto theun wZ" .sseI.po.t
"'Stoii, D. C. ' "us"i t Wah.

April SO, 1837,


